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David Pedegana stands for a portrait with his 1937 
Ford Slantback. His wife, Kathy, likes the car’s tear-
drop-shaped headlights.
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CANNON BEACH — The Can-
non Beach Library will again 
sponsor a presentation by 
bestselling author J.A. Jance 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 15 
at the Coaster Theatre. The 
event is free and open to the 
public. Jance will speak and 
sign books, and books will 
be for sale through the Can-
non Beach Book Company.

Jance brings together two 
beloved protagonists in her 
newest novel, the suspense-
ful “Dance of the Bones,” 
which was released Sept. 8. 
Her army of devoted fans 
has followed the adventures 

detective J.P. “Beau” Beau-

mont across 20 gripping nov-
els and novellas since 1985. 

More recently the author 
developed a new series that 
has won fast and consistent 
acclaim, featuring Arizona 
sheriff Brandon Walker, a 
retired lawman who dabbles 
in solving cold cases for an 
organization of legal experts 
known as The Last Chance.

Now in a masterwork 
certain to delight longtime 
readers and win over many 
new ones, Jance brings these 
two dynamic protagonists 
together in “Dance of the 
Bones.” Two cold cases over 
1,500 miles apart suddenly 
become red-hot and con-
nected.

Jance is the author of 

the J. Beaumont series, the 
Joanna Brady series, the 
Ali Reynolds series and the 
Walker Family series. Over 
20 million copies of her 
books are in print. Born in 
South Dakota and brought 
up in Bisbee, Arizona, Jance 
lives with her husband in Se-
attle and in Tucson, Arizona.

The Coaster Theatre is 
located at 108 N. Hemlock 
St. For more information on 
the Northwest Author Se-
ries, call the library at 503-
436-1391 or visit www.can-
nonbeachlibrary.org

Author J.A. Jance comes to Cannon Beach
Award-winning writer to speak at free Coaster Theatre event
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New York Times bestselling mystery au-
thor J.A. Jance will appear at the Coaster 
Theatre Tuesday, Sept. 15. 
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Mystery writer J.A. Jance will speak at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 15 at the Coaster The-
atre. Her latest book, which was released 
Sept. 8, is “Dance of the Bones.” 


